3^4
constituted by interplanting selected
clones or seed-propagated lines and
allowing them and their progenies to
intercross under conditions free from
foreign pollen. Varieties so formed are
known as synthetic varieties. Seed stocks
are increased by permitting random
mating within the population in each
generation. The first generation of seed
resulting from intercrossing is known
as Syn i and the second as Syn 2.
Syn I is called composite by corn
breeders because it is in effect a composite of single-cross seeds.
The term ''polycross" is at times
associated with such varieties; probably the usage stems from the similarity of the random interplanting of
clones and the establishment of a polycross nursery. Polycross, however, is a
term that describes a type of experimental cross to measure the general
combining ability of clones and has
no commercial usage.
The term "chance hybrid" has been
applied to hybrids recently produced
without controlled pollination. Equal
seed portions of four inbred lines of
pearl millet, for instance, are composited for planting as a mixture. The
resulting seed is a mixture predominantly of hybrid but with some inbred
seed. Plants from the latter are weaker
and largely are eliminated by competition during the seedling stage.
Thus, the variety, which is created
and maintained by man, is the essential
unit of classification in cultivated
plants. Though usage differs greatly
from crop to crop, varieties are distinguished by constant, inherent characters. Because of its importance, the
variety has been called the basis of
modern agriculture and horticulture.
MARTIN G. WEISS is Associate Director, Crops Research Division, Agricultural
Research Service, Beltsville, Md. ELBERT
L. LITTLE, JR., is dendrologist, Forest
Service, Washington, D.C. Both are memhers of the Department of Agriculture
Committee on Plant Nomenclature and
members of the International Commission
for the Nomenclature oj Cultivated Plants.
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Policies on the
Release of Seeds
R. D. LEWIS AND K. S. QUISENBERRY

materials and new combinations of germ plasm are located or
created by plant explorers, plant geneticists, and plant breeders, public and
private. The creation, location, and
release to the public of better plants is
a major contribution of research to
the advancement of agriculture and
related industries.
The seed of a new variety or hybrid
is a tangible, living organism, which
we see and handle—not just an abstract idea. Seeds tie together, in a
common undertaking, the plant geneticist, the plant breeder, the tester or
evaluator, the seedgrower, the seed
processor, and distributors and mer-^
chandisers of seeds with those who sow
the seed, those who cultivate and
harvest the plants, and those who process, market, and consume the products.
Mere location or creation of new
plant materials is neither justification
nor assurance of their release for use.
Decisions as to the probable comparative values and usefulness must be
made by the ones who originate or
possess the new materials. Thorough
testing and evaluation for all factors
of performance and quality are therefore basic to the decisions regarding
release.
Decisions to release or not to release
must also depend upon the existence of
adequate breeder's and foundation
stocks and on effective nonexploitive
methods of increase, so as to insure
genetic identity and purity. Unless
there are definite provisions for effective increases and merchandising, a
decision to release may merely result
NEW PLANT
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in disappointment or nonacceptance
of the new creation.
Plant geneticists, breeders, and officials of the State agricultural experiment stations as well as the Department of Agriculture are concerned
continually with decisions on release
of many different kinds of germ plasm,
as, for instance, basic genetic stocks,
segregating populations, inbred lines,
clonai lines, lines in course of selection
or purification, male-sterile lines, hybrid combinations, introduced species
or varieties, and new strains.
During and following the Second
World War, officials of the State agricultural experiment stations and the
Department of Agriculture realized
the need for stating guiding principles
relating to responsibilities, principles,
and policies in the development, evaluation, release, and increase of seeds of
new varieties, strains, and hybrids
developed by these public agencies.
Even within many individual stations
or agencies, no consistent policy or
procedure guided these activities. Confusion and uncertainty often existed.
Consequently a number of regional
groups of directors of the State stations developed preliminary statements of responsibilities and policies
relating to steps in development, evaluation, and release of seeds. A joint
committee representing the directors
of the stations and the Agricultural
Research Service consolidated and expanded these previous statements. The
Agricultural Research Service and the
Experiment Station Committee on
Organization and Policy in 1954 approved and distributed "A Statement
of Responsibilities and Policies Relating to Seeds."
This has become a guide for the
further development of policies and
procedures in individual States. It
recognizes the obligation of both the
State stations and the Department to
cooperate in developing procedures for
making the results of joint genetic and
plant breeding efforts available to the
public. It neither obligates nor affects
the right of an individual State station
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to make adaptations in line with the
specific situations and needs of that
State.
The joint statement of 1954 is designed largely to outline general
policies and procedures and point up
general functions and opportunities
for improving both public and private
activities and services in the development and use of improved seeds.
While adaptations to specific crops are
required, it has not yet been found
necessary to deviate from the major
principles.
As release of seeds is closely identified
with other steps in the creation and
use of a new variety, we find it inadvisable to confine the following quotations and comments to release alone.
The reader should recognize that the
following principles and procedures,
as quoted from the 1954 statement,
are primarily to guide officials and
plant breeders of public agencies and
to create an understanding of the procedures among users of seeds.
Demonstrated performance is the
basis for decisions on the release of
new varieties. The general standard of
performance is:
''No new variety should be released
unless it is distinctly superior to existing
commercial varieties in some one or
more characteristics important for the
crop, and is at least satisfactory in
other major requirements. A major
menace, which a new variety can overcome, e.g., a highly destructive disease,
may justify some leniency in evaluating
criteria. In general, however, a new
variety should not be released unless
it represents a real advance. Varieties
with a very limited range in adaptation
should not be distributed, unless performance in that limited range is outstandingly superior, or the variety possesses important use values which are
needed and not otherwise available."
The background evaluation or test
data must be adequate. "New varieties
and hybrids should be tested for yield,
survival, disease reaction and other
important characteristics in comparison with standard commercial varie-
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ties, using experimental technics that
assure vaUd measure of differences and
their significance. Thus personal and
other bias will be eliminated in conducting these tests.
"Crop varieties are not limited in
adaptation by State or other political
boundaries. Interstate testing and interchange of materials should be encouraged . Regional testing insures more
general use of widely adapted varieties.
It also reduces time needed to provide reliable information on varietal
adaptations.
"New varieties of crops to be used
primarily for industrial purposes should
be tested for these uses to insure that
they are satisfactory. The trade or
industry using the crop also should
have opportunity to evaluate the new
variety before distribution."
Provisions for a systematic, objective
review are essential prior to a decision
on release.
"Decisions on the release of new
varieties should be made for each State
by the appropriate agricultural agency
of that State. It is recommended that
in each State there be a policy committee or board of review charged with
the responsibility of reviewing the proposals for the release in that State of
each new variety or hybrid. All available information concerning characteristics, performance, use values, seed
stocks, and proposed methods of increase and distribution should be
presented to this committee as a basis
for its decision.
"The committee should have associated with it individuals qualified in
the specialties under which the values
of the new variety of a specific crop
must be determined. Many States now
follow this or a similar procedure.
"When a variety has been tested on
an interstate basis, opportunity should
be given for each State in the interstate
program to consider whether the variety should be released in that State.
Whenever possible all interested States
should release the variety simultaneously. If for some reason prior interstate testing was neglected or impos-
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sible, the State which may shortly
release a new variety should offer to
all interested States in the region seed
of the new variety for testing. Thus the
nearby States may obtain information
to answer questions from their farmers,
should the new variety cross State
lines."
Correct naming is essential:
"A new variety should be given a
permanent designation before it is
released. When this designation is a
name, this name should consist preferably of one word, the shorter the
better. Under no circumstances should
a variety be distributed under more
than one name. Likewise, distinctly
different genetic strains should not be
distributed under the same name.
"The name should be agreed upon
by the interested States, but the originating agency has the final responsibility. Once it has been established,
a varietal name should not be changed.
"The American Society of Agronomy and the Society of Horticultural
Science have adopted guides for the
naming of varieties, which are consistent and insure names that will not
be confusing."
Decisions regarding release often are
modified by the basic supplies of
breeder's seed and the assurance of
continued availability of such seed
for increases of foundation and commercial supplies. "When it becomes
evident that a new variety is sufficiently promising to merit consideration for release, breeder's seed should
be increased to the volume needed to
produce and maintain required pure
seed stocks (foundation seed). So
long as a variety is retained on the
recommended list of the originating
station, that station should maintain
a reasonable reserve of breeder's seed,
which can at any time be used to
replenish and restore foundation and
commercial seed of the variety to
desired genetic purity."
That procedure on maintenance is
not followed fully. Sometimes full
responsibility is turned over to seed
producers following the initial release
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of breeder's and foundation stock seeds
to qualified seedsmen.
The possible provisions for increase
and maintenance of foundation seed
stocks may affect decisions on release.
''In foundation seed production programs, special care must be taken
to insure that the relatively small
amounts of breeder's seed are not
wasted by indiscriminate distribution.
Only those who have the know-how,
the facilities, and who will sow the
breeder's seed for production of foundation seed, to be sold at reasonable
rates, should be included as foundation
seed growers. Foundation seed [of
publicly developed varieties] should be
kept under institutional guidance.
''A foundation seed program should
be of such scale as to assure annual
production of sufficient high quality
commercial, registered and certified
seed for planting the acreage which
the variety should occupy. ÎProvision
should be made for a reserve of foundation seed to guard against crop
failure.
"■'Any foundation seed program
should recognize certain basic principles: (i) Every qualified seed grower
should have an opportunity to obtain
such seed or its immediate progeny at
a reasonable cost; (2) there should be
no monopoly in access to foundation
seed; (3) the seed should meet high
standards of purity and germination;
and (4) the end result of commercial
certified seed production based on the
foundation seed program should be
good seed and enough seed at a reasonable price to plant the acreage justified by the interests of American
agriculture."
The preceding guides concerning release of new varieties may seem to apply almost exclusively to new varieties
and hybrids created in the plant breeding programs of the State stations and
the Department. Actually, they also
apply to new species and varieties
which may arise directly from foreign
and domestic plant explorations—
commonly termed "introductions."
The introductions by the Depart-
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ment of Agriculture "are made available to public and private agencies and
no individual or agency is given exclusive rights to newly introduced
materials."
The statement continues: "Reports
on observational and performance
tests are required from those receiving
the newly introduced materials.
"Individuals or organizations proposing to increase and distribute seed
or plant materials of such introductions in their original genetic form are
asked to make this intention known to
the agency from which the material
came. In such instances plans for joint
release can be considered. This is done
to avoid confusion arising from duplication of identifying names or numbers
given to the same introduction by public or private interests. The source of
such plant materials should be publicly acknowledged.
"Where the genetic makeup of the
introduced material is modified by
selection, inbreeding, or hybridization,
the agency providing the original material should be informed of the specific
characters in the new strain, which are
derived from the original introduction.
The original source of these breeding
materials, also, should be indicated
publicly."
Basic genetic materials generally are
involved in the creation of new varieties or hybrids. Furthermore, new varieties or hybrids are often a byproduct
of fundamental studies relating to new
principles, new methods, or a wider
understanding of hereditary processes.
Inevitably, then, there arise questions
of release of these basic and developmental stocks, as well as the results of
these fundamental studies.
"The Department and the State stations are obligated to conduct fundamental studies of the character and
properties of plant materials, the
modes of reproduction, the inheritance
of characters, and the possibilities of
modification and control of heredity
through cytogenetics, biogenetics, and
other advanced methods of improvement. These agencies and their work-
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ers arc further obligated to make the
results of these fundamental studies
promptly and freely available to all
plant breeders, institutional or private.
Effective crop breeding programs are
based on the application of such fundamental knowledge.
''Basic genetic materials from such
studies useful in crop improvement
should be made available to all plant
breeders. The term basic genetic materials refers to items possessing one or
more desirable characters, but which
otherwise may not be commercially
useful. It is not intended to include
inbred lines nor selections in course of
development and not ready for complete release.
''In many instances, the development of superior varieties or hybrids to
solve a given production problem can
only be accomplished after certain
fundamental studies of heredity and
methods of improvement are carried
out. When basic genetic materials resulting from such studies conducted by
the public agencies are made available
to private or public plant breeders,
every effort should be made to insure
that these materials are not monopolized by any interests."
A decision to release is a grave responsibility. To aid in discharging this
responsibility effectively, those concerned in the decision must see that
release is accompanied by an effective
informational and educational program. The 1954 statement says:
"Seed producers, distributors and
farmers should be informed as fully as
possible of the values and the adaptation of new varieties in comparison
with varieties already grown.
"To decide on varieties, the farmer
must have vahd information which is
complete, fair, and unbiased. All factors relating to performance, whether
favorable or unfavorable, should be
presented. The same standards used in
deciding upon release of a new variety
apply in presenting the case to seed
producers, distributors and farmers.
"Seed production and demand must
be developed together in so far as pos-
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sible. A seed supply and no demand, or
demand and no seed supply, both rC'suit in confusion and often in failure to
do an adequate job; thus, promotional
publicity in advance of the release of á
new variety is usually not desirable."
Modifications in policies and procedures concerning release of varieties
and other plant materials can be
expected with advances in genetics
and new methods of plant breeding,
and with the rise of cooperative effort
among public and private agencies in
the development of superior seeds for
American agriculture.
One slight extension of the 1954
statement was approved in 1956, clarifying the interchange and release of
basic genetic materials originating in
the State and Federal alfalfa-breeding
programs.
Possibly in cotton there was more
apparent conflict between public and
private breeders than with any other
major crop. From 1955 to 1958 a joint
committee of station directors. Agricultural Research Service officials, and
representatives of private cottonbreeding firms exchanged ideas and
finally developed a mutually satisfactory statement of Private and Public Responsibilities and Opportunities in Cotton
Genetics and Breeding. The approved
statement charts the basis for mutual
understanding and complementary action by private and public geneticists,
breeders, and evaluators to the benefit
of the entire industry.
. A joint working group of representatives of the alfalfa seed industry, the
State and Federal research agencies,
and the seed certification agencies
started in i960 to develop the basis for
complementary actions directed toward further and more rapid improvements in the alfalfa seed production
and distribution industries.
R. D. LEWIS is Director^ Texas Agricultural Experiment Station^ College Station^
Tex.
K. S. QuiSENBERRY formerly was
Assistant Administrator^ Agricultural Research Service,

Above, left: Hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum). Above, right: Hard red
spring wheat (Triticum aestivum). Below, left: Durum wheat (Triticum durum).
Below, right: Club wheat (Triticum compactum).

Above, left: Oats (Avena sativa). Above, right: Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum).
Belovk', left: Barley (6-row) (Hordeum vulgäre). Below, right: Barley (2-row) (Hordeum distichon).

Above, left: Soybeans (Glycine max). Above, right: Grain sorghum (Sorghum vulgäre). Below, left: Rye (Sécale céréale). Below, right: Rye (tetraploid) (Sécale céréale).

Above, left: Corn (Zea mays). Above, right: Rice (long-grain) (Oryza sativa). Below,
left: Rice (short-grain) (Oryza saliva). Below, right: Rice (medium-grain) (Oryza
sativa).

Above, left: Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum). Above, right: Conon (chemically delinted)
(Gossypfum hirsutum). Below, left: Cotton (mechanically delinted) (Gossypium hirsutum). Below, right: Cotton (ginned) (Gossypium hirsutum).

Above, left: Hemp (Cannabis sativa). Above, right: Flax (Linutn usitatissimum). Below, left: Sunflower (Helianthus annuus). Below, right: Cowpeas (black-eyed) (Vigna
sinensis).

Above, left: Castorbeans (Ricinus communis). Above, right: Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius). Below, left: Sesame (Sesamum indicunt). Below, right: Showy crotalaria
(Crotalaria spectabilis).

Above, left: Red clover (Trifolium pratense). Above, right: Alsike clover (Trifolium
hybridum). Below, left: Whiteclover (Trifolium repens). Below, right: Sweetclover
(Melilotus spp.).

^''SàW^,

Above, left: Korean lespedeza (Lespedeza stipulacea). Above, right: Sericea lespedeza
(Lespedeza cunéala). Below, left: Alfalfa (Medicago sativa). Below, right: Birdsfoot
trefoil (Lotus corniculatus).

Above, left: Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata). Above, right: Tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea). Below, left: Sudangrass (Sorghum sudanense). Below, right: Bromegrass (Bromus inermis).

Above, left: Sheep sorrel (Rumex acetosella). Above, right: Wild oats {Avena fatua).
Below, left: Purslane (Portulaca olerácea). Below, right: Crabgrass {Digi/aria sanguinalis, long seeds; D. ischaemum, short seeds).

^Wl^i^-^ ^

Above, left: Ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia). Above, right: Pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus). Below, left: Lambsquarters (Chenopodium album). Below, right: Curly
dock (Rumex crispus).

Above, left: Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum). Above, right: Pea (Pisum sativum).
Below, left: Beet (Beta vulgaris). Below, right: Radish (Raphanus sativus).

Above, left: Carrot (Daucus carota). Above, right: Summer squash (Cucúrbita pepo).
Below, left: Parsnip (Pastinaca sativa). Below, right: Sweet corn (Zea mays).

i?m^^i^ffM^àmitmië&. .^Sâ
Above, left: Okra (Hibiscus esculentus). Above, right: Watermelon (Citrullus vulgaris). Below, left: Butternut squash (Cucúrbita moschata). Below, right: Pepper
(Capsicum frutescens).

iàiàm.^
Above, left: Onion (Allium cepa). Above, right: Kale (Brassica olerácea var. acephala).
Below, left: Broccoli (Brassica olerácea var. botrytis). Below, right: Chinese cabbage
(Brassica pekinensis).

Above left: Upland cress (Barbarea verna). Above, right: Watercress (Rorippa rtasturtium-aquatkum). Below, left: Parsley (Petroselinutn hortense). Below, right: Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale).

Above, left: New Zealand spinach (Tetragonia expansa). Above, right: Celery (Apium
graveolens var. dulce). Below, left: Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis). Below, right:
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa).

Above, left: Prickly-seed spinach (Spinaca olerácea). Above, right: lendergreen or
•mustard spinach" (Brasska perviridis). Below, left: Globe artichoke (Cynara scolymus)
Below, right: Cornsalad or fetticus (Valerianella locusta var. olitoria).

Above, left: Garden mustard (Brassica júncea). Above, right: Rhubarb (Rheum rhaponUcum). Below, left: Garden sorrel (Rumex acetosa). Below, right: "Tastee" soybean
(Glycine max).

1. Meadow anemone (Anemone canadensis). 2. Pink ladyslipper (Cypr,ped,um ^ca«U).
3 Trailing-arbutus (Epigaea repens). 4. Closed gentian (Gentiana andrewsit). 5. Wild
geranium (Geranium maculatum). 6. Tigerlily (Lilium superhum). 7. Large-flowered
trillium (Trillium grandifiorum). 8. Blue violet (Viola papUionacea). 9. Yellow
jessamine (Gehemium sempervirens). 10. Purple gerardia (Gerardta purpurea). H.
Puccoon (Lithospermum canescens). 12. Passionflower (Passiflora incarnata). 13. bcorpionweed (Phacelia bipinnatifida). 14. Rosepink (Sahatia angulans). 15. Aarons-rod
(Thermopsis caroliniana).
16. Poppy-mallow (Callirhoe involúcrala). 1"; »"I'«"
paintbrush (Castilleja lindheimeri). 18. Purple cactus (Coryphantha vivípara). IV. Bindweed-heliotrope (Euploca convolvulaca). 20. Bluebonnet (Lupinus texensis).

21. Blazing-star (Mentzelia decapetala). 22. Fern-leaf evening-primrose (Oenothera
laciniala). 23. Pricklypear (Opuntia polyacantha). 24. Large-flowered beardtongue
(Penstemon grandiftorus). 25. Texas-sage (Salvia coccínea). 26. Sulphurflower (Eriogonum umhellatum). 27. Skyrocket (Gilia aggregata). 28. Panicled bluebell (Merlensiapaniculata). 29. Stemless locoweed (Oxytropis lamberti). 30. Century-plant (Agave
americana). 31. Pricklepoppy (Argemone mexicana). 32. Barrel cactus (Ferocactus
tvislizeni). 33. Blanketflower (Gaillardia pulchella). 34. Spanish-bayonet (Yucca baccata). 35. Tall clarkia (Clarkia pulchella). 36. Springbeauty (Claytonia linearis). 37.
Chinese-houses (Collinsia bicolor). 38. Wallflower (Erysimum asperum). 39. Babybiue-eyes (Nemophila insignis). 40. Prostrate verbena (Verbena prostrata).

Seedsmen sometimes are asked how they make the seeds they sell. Their reply is
"We don't make them. Flowers do." Victor R. Boswell, a Department horticulturist,
is shown here in a greenhouse at Beltsville, Md. He is explaining to visitors some
aspects of the production of vegetables and seeds: The transfer of pollen by insects so
fertilization of flowers can take place; how pollination is controlled so as to breed better
plants; some steps in the commercial production of seeds; the growing of plants from
cuttings, and so on. This photograph was made by William H. Riess, Jr. He and Dr.
Boswell took most of the pictures of seeds that appear in the preceding pages.

A honey bee here collects nectar from an alfalfa flower. Colonies of honey bees are
placed at the edge of a field where alfalfa is being grown for seed.

Some insects damage seeds and crops. Above, left, is a lygus bug nymph on an alfalfa
stem. Right, above, is normal alfalfa seed. Below, left, are seeds damaged by lygus
bugs; right, the emergence hole of the clover seed chalcid on a seed pod of alfalfa.

A squash bee (Peponapis), above, collects nectar on a female squash flower, whose stigma
already is well covered with grains of pollen. Below are nests of leaf-cutting bees (left)
and alkali bees.

Scientists make many studies of pollen, the male element. Above: Samples of pollen
are taken from anthers of peach blossoms treated with the drug colchicine to compare
the size of the pollen grains. Below: The anthers in a petunia flower are removed so
that their pollen will not reach the stigma, the female organ. The process is called
emasculation.

In the commercial production of
seeds of flowers, selected female petunia flowers may receive pollen from
other petunias chosen as males. Pollen gathered from males in a nearby
greenhouse is supplied to workers in
a vial. Only a small amount of pollen need adhere to the pencil tip they
use. Below: The pollen is applied to
the receptive stigma of the female.
Its natural pollen was removed earlier, so that the seed it produces will
be the result of the two chosen parents (cross-pollination), not that of
the female line alone (self-pollination). As new flowers open daily,
this operation is carried out thousands of times a day.

Two other interesting details of seed production are illustrated in these two pictures.
One is of a field of Crackerjack marigold grown for a seed crop in California. This
variety has extremely double flowers, which produce little pollen. Rows of single
flowers supply additional pollen, which insects carry to the doubles. This is an example
of controlled natural pollination—the resulting seed produces double flowers only because doubleness is dominant in marigolds. The finding of male sterility was an
advance in breeding onions. Below are a male-sterile (right) and a normal onion flower.

In fields of Bodger Seeds, Ltd., El Monte, Calif., test lines of F, hybrid petunias (left of
road) and their inbred parent lines (right of road) are grown. More than a thousand
distinct lines grow here. Similar work is carried out with the major species of the 1,500
kinds of seeds of flowers grown commercially. Below: A field of sweet alyssum is grown
for seed. The beds are raised to facilitate irrigation.

The picture above is of fields of larlcspur grown for seed in the Santa Rosa Valley in
California. The seed blocks are long and narrow because machines are used for planting
and harvesting. Hand-harvested blocks would be almost square. Divider strips are
planted with a later maturing crop whose plants will prevent accidental mixing of
larkspur plants when they are cut for threshing. Below: A field in Iowa of hybrid corn
being grown for seed. Plants in the rows that have not been detasseled furnish the
pollen. Plants in the six-row blocks have been detasseled.

David H. Wallace, an employee of a hybrid seed corn firm near Des Moines, Iowa, is
shown here detasseling corn. The lower picture shows how strands of male flowers are
placed in the center of the female cluster of date flowers.

At a Plant Materials Center near Spur, Tex., an agronomist checks seed fill in Coronado
sideoats grama. Below: A field of orchardgrass grown for foundation seed.

Closely related to the production of seeds is work with plants. Above is a picture of
plants of an early variety and a late variety of petunia, each on long and short day.
On long day, the four flowered early and simultaneously. On short day, the early one
flowered later than it did on long day, and the late one flowered much later. It illustrates the point that plant breeders use photoperiod to synchronize the flowering dates
of early and late varieties of plants so they can cross them. Below: A series of celosia
plants on various daylengths; they show a graded response to daylength.

Seed crops are harvested in a number of ways. Near Spokane, Wash., where yields of
300 to 600 pounds of seeds per acre are normal, Merion Kentucky bluegrass is combined
directly. Below: A farmer uses a tined windrower to swath subterranean clover.
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A tractor-drawn combine with windrow pickup and draper feeder lifts and threshes
bentgrass seeds from the windrow. Below: Near Winchester, Ky., natural Kentucky
bluegrass is sacked oflF just as it is harvested in the field by McCormick strippers. The
green seed is lifted by hand from the hopper and put into large sacks.

To harvest seeds of forest trees, one
may have to climb to the sky, as does
this forest ranger on Sun Top Mountain in Washington.
Below: The
ranger later loads sacks of cones of
Noble fir on pack mules for transport
to distant storehouses.

In the hope of reducing greatly the
large losses that attend the handling
of the 200 million dollars' worth of
grass and legume seeds produced each
year in the United States, agricultural
engineers have undertaken to improve
techniques and equipment. This research is done in a seed laboratory
operated by the Department of Agriculture and the Oregon Agricultural
Experiment Station in Corvallis. Some
of the experimental developments are
pictured here. A 35-percent reduction
in shatter losses of birdsfoot trefoil is
possible when the crop is combined
in windrows on wide sheets of plastic.
The shattered seeds are gathered up,
and the plastic is rerolled during combining. Like savings are had if the
trefoil is cut before shattering starts,
cured in loose bales or shocks, and
then combined, as shown in the lower
picture.

A meter, shown above by Leonard M.
Klein of the Agricultural Research
Service, ma>- be useful to farmers to
determine the best time to harvest
grasses and legumes. A 'fluidized"
conveyor is designed to move seeds
pneumatically at low velocity. It can
convey 3 thousand pounds of seeds an
hour safely through a 1.5-inch pipe.

An electrostatic device makes additional separations of seeds possible. It uses an electric
charge to hold the seeds temporarily on a moving conveyor belt at the top of the
machine. The seeds drop from the belt into appropriate containers when they lose their
charge. Below: Another experimental device made by engineers at the Corvallis laboratory removes the tiny seeds of pigweed (which cost the seed industry countless dollars
and are hard to separate) from alfalfa seeds. It is a modified-indent cylinder and vacuum
system. The pigweed seeds drop into indents and are sucked away through a tube.
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The automatic seed separator pictured above has a vibrating table that may be adjusted
in any direction to make separations, previously impossible, on the basis of weight,
surface texture, and shapes of seeds. As the table vibrates, different seeds form in
paths and drop into various containers. Below: A vibrator-feeder may have several
uses in a seed laboratory. It can pass seeds of any size under a microscope for inspection
and through an electronic field for counting.

AU States have their own laws as to the labeling and sale of seeds among which are
seeds of noxious weeds. Many seeds move in interstate commerce, and they are subject
to the Federal Seed Act, which is administered by the Agricultural Marketing Service
of the Department of Agriculture. On this page and the pages that follow are pictures
of some aspects of work under the act to insure good seeds. Above: Orchardgrass seed
is unloaded at the cleaning plant of a wholesale seed firm. The seed is in bags just as
it came from the threshing machine and is generally referred to as seed "in the dirt."
Below: The seed must be cleaned—the pure orchardgrass separated from the weed seeds,
chaff, stems, dirt, and pebbles. Usually the first machine the seed is put through is
this one that uses screens and wind to separate the pure seed from the inert matter.
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A disk separator. The disks have indentations of different sizes and shapes. As the
disks revolve, weed seeds lodge in the indentations and in this way are separated from
the pure seed. For example, the seeds of sheep sorrel and dock are separated from
orchardgrass. Below: A specific gravity- separator.

State Inspector taking a sample with a probe, which reaches the entire length of the
sack. A representative sample is obtained and tested in the State seed laboratory to
determine its purity, content of seeds of noxious weeds, and germination. Below: In
the State seed laboratory the sample of seed is divided mechanically again and again
until a working sample is obtained.

The seed analyst is holding a vacuum seed counter that is used in counting seeds for a
germination test. The seeds have been placed on a moist blotter. Another moist blotter
will be placed over them, and then the blotters with the seeds between them are placed
in a germinator, where the temperature is controlled and the humidity is high. Below:
A sample of 100 seeds of red clover that have been placed between moist bloners are
put in a germinator, from which almost all light is excluded.

Preparing a soil test that may be used as a check on the germination test by other
conventional laboratory methods. The soil test duplicates in part the conditions that
seeds will encounter in the field. The same temperatures are used in this test as in the
standard germination test. Below: The results of a germination test. The seed with
long, vigorous sprouts, in the upper part of the picture, would be expected to produce
plants in the field under favorable conditions. The seeds in the lower left are dead.
Those in the lower right have shown some life but would not be expected to produce
plants in the field and are not included in the percentage of seeds that have germinated.
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A seed analyst is separating a working sample into its components of pure seed, weed seed,
other crop seed, and inert matter. The analyst is expected to identify all seeds, both
crop and weed, in the sample. Below: Weighing the different parts into which a seed
analyst has divided a seed sample. Later the percentage of each part is calculated.

This Federal Seed Laboratory at Beltsville, Md., makes tests on seeds subject to the
Federal Seed Act. Other Federal laboratories are located at Sacramento, Calif., Montgomer>', Ala., Kansas City, Mo., Minneapolis, Minn., and New Brunswick, N.J. Below:
A representative of the Customs Service prepares a sample to be sent to the Federal
Seed Laboratory to determine whether the seed meets standards for imported seed.

